
                                                        Easter Results 
                                                          2 Cor. 3:18

Hook:  What are the results of Easter?  Great music, chocolate high, a little
Fatter.  What difference does Easter make in our life?   Today we have a man
that will share in his life, the difference the fact of Easter has made in his 
life.  I am proud to introduce Dondi Shearer to you.

-Pray after Dondi’s testimony

-2 Corinthians 3:18, “The truth of this passage is that we can share the image
of Jesus Christ and go from “glory—the moment we accepted Christ as our
personal Savior---To glory---the moment we enter on the shores of Heaven,
through the ministry of the Holy Spirit of God!”  

-The results of Easter and the victory that is ours in and through Christ is that
we now have all we need for life and godliness----all the essential qualities to
shine forth the very glory of Christ within us in the power of the Holy Spirit!

-As believers in Christ who are growing in the manifestation of His Spirit—the
fruit of the Spirit we are being transformed into His likeness.

-The goal of the Christians walk---Ephesians 4:23-24 (rd), Col. 3:9-11 (rd)

-“A Christians glory, like that of Moses, is a reflection of the Lord’s glory.  But
Unlike Moses transitory glory a believers glory is eternal.  This is because of 
God’s abiding presence through the Holy Spirit.  This glory is the experience of
salvation available to all men made possible by Christ’s victory over sin and 
death that first Easter.  This salvation leads Christians from “Justification through
Sanctification to Glorification!”  

-From Glory to Glory He is transforming us into His image—progressively being
transformed into His likeness.  His glory shines brighter and brighter through us, 
radiating forth from us as we grow in a greater understanding of what 
transpired that first Easter some 2000 years ago.

Let’s understand three words---Justification---Sanctification---Glorification!

1.  Romans 5, Justification

-Justification, “Declaring a guilty sinner not guilty!”  Christ took our guilt and 
the shame of sin on Himself that Good Friday long ago!
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-Vs. 25—As a proof of God’s acceptance of His Son’s sacrifice we are Justified!

-Our sin account wiped clean---washed whiter than snow—Forgiven, accepted,
Secure in Christ!  “Amen!”

-Romans 5:18-21 (rd & explain)  

-Romans 5:8-9!!!  So good for us to understand!

2.  Romans 6-8, Sanctification

-Sanctification---being set a part for His glory to radiate forth through us.  

-“As we look into God’s Word and see God’s Son, the Spirit transforms us into the 
very image of God.”  

-This transformation describes a change on the outside that comes from the inside.
metamorphosis describes the process that changes an insect from a larva into a pupa
and then into a mature insect.  The changes come from within!

-Moses reflected the glory of god, but you & I may RADIATE the glory of God!

-When we meditate on God’s Word and in it see God’s Son, then the Spirit transforms
us into His image.  We become more and more like Christ.

-The process of Sanctification-----being set apart for His glory and honor.

-Romans 6—What shall we do with sin?  Vs. 1!

-Being sanctified means we will resist sin, turn away from it and pursue righteousness!
 Romans 6:6-14 (rd and discuss)

-Romans 7—The Law revealed sin—Vs. 7---Vs. 18-19----Vs. 24-25!
 
-“God wants His children to obey, not because of some external code, but because of
internal character!  It is because of His grace given freely to me/us that obedience
and Sanctification takes place!!!”

-Romans 8:1-2----11----16-17----28-30c (leave out “these He also glorified”) Close
                    With Romans 8:37-39….Sanctification!

-From Glory---Justification----Sanctification---To Glory He is changing me!  

3.  Revelation 21:4-6,  Glorification
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-Because of the “HOPE” of Easter---A sure, reliable, HOPE!  We will live in the land
of  “NO MORE.”  No more crying, no more suffering, no more pain, no more 
sickness, no more dying, no more death!!  For all eternity!!!  Glorification!
-HOPE---Hebrews 6:19-20, “This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, a hope both 
sure and steadfast and one which enters within the veil, where Jesus has entered as a
forerunner for us, having become a high priest forever…”  

-We have His promise because of Easter from Ephesians 2:8,9, “For by grace you 
have
been Saved through faith; and that not of yourselves, it is the gift of God;  not as a 
result of works, that no one should boast.”

2 Corinthians 3:18, “But we all, with unveiled face beholding as in a mirror the glory 
of
the Lord, are being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, just as from
The Lord, the Spirit.”

-Radiate His glory-----Radiate His Fruit!!!!   With the life we have been entrusted
s His Disciples
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